
 

 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION – EnBac® L1800 

Description 

EnBac®  L1800 is a Liquid containing a specially-formulated range of micro-organisms for use in 

biodegrading hydrocarbons. It is used primarily to clean hard surfaces (such as concrete, tarmac, 

metal, plastic, gravel and railway ballast) contaminated with petroleum products. 

EnBac® L1800 contains: 

 High performance aerobic and facultative anaerobic micro-organisms 

 Specific micro-nutrients (including trace metals, vitamins, amino acids and metabolic 

stimulants) 

 High quality surfactants 

 

How EnBac® L1800 works 

The surfactants in EnBac® L1800 will penetrate the greasy deposits and start to break them up. The 

microorganisms form a biomass on the surface of and deep within the deposits. The micro-

organisms will then produce enzymes which go to work on the hydrocarbons. The end products of 

using EnBac® L1800 are H2O and CO2.  

EnBac®L1800 contains microorganisms that will degrade a wide range of hydrocarbons including: 

gasoline, diesel, crude oil, benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene and xylene. 

Where is EnBac® L1800 used? 

Petrol Station forecourts and other refuelling areas 
Car wash areas 
Driveways 
Recycling centres 
To clean areas around temporary refuelling bowsers 
Railway sidings and ballast 
Beaches 
 

The Effects of Using EnBac® L1800 

EnBac® L1800 deep-cleans hard surfaces 
EnBac® L1800 enhances natural processes 
EnBac® L1800 eliminates unsightly stains 
EnBac® L1800 reduces pollution liability 
EnBac® L1800 reduces the cost of disposal of oily waste 



Application Instructions 

For a hard surface such as concrete, dilute the product at least 20:1 with water and spray of the 

contaminated area. Allow to soak for several hours or overnight, then rinse the surface. 

Twenty litres of the 20:1 dilution will treat about 25 square metres. Repeat application on a regular 

basis. 

 

How Safe is EnBac® L1800? 

Caution:  

Aquatic Effects: EnBac® L1800 is expected to be toxic: Lc50 less than 100 mg/l. 

Floors treated with EnBac®L1800 may be slippery; take care to avoid falling. 

Avoid discharge to natural waters. Small spillages may be washed away with large amounts of water. 

Larger spillages may be returned to the container. 

For disposal of aqueous surfactant solutions 

Aerobic biological wastewater treatment plants are effective in treating aqueous solutions of 

surfactants. Treatment efficiency will depend on the treatment plant conditions. As with any 

wastewater disposal, consultation with the local treatment plant operating staff is recommended. In 

some places it is required by law.  

 

The information presented in this data sheet is believed to be reliable. This information is provided as 

representative only and there are no warranties, expressed or implied, regarding its performance. 

Since neither manufacturer nor distributor has any control over handling, storage, use and 

application conditions, neither manufacturer nor distributor shall be responsible for loss, damage or 

expense arising out of, or in any way connected with, the handling, storage or use of the product 

described. 
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